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• big Brown fabric paint
I cannot believe that this week of school is already over! The year will fly by, so let’s make every moment count!

We had a fun
week with our “Chicka Chicka Boom Boom” book and learning about our alphabet. We also had fun becoming Zero the Hero this
week and learning how he holds a place and even though he’s worth nothing, with other numbers, he can be worth a lot! Thank you
for the wonderful letter leaves you made with your kids! They look fabulous hanging on our tree in the classroom. We also had fun
learning about each other with our “me bags.”

Monday 8/24
Write your name
worksheet. Memorize
your birthday, new 4 sight
words, Bible verse and
study any letters your
child does not know!

Tuesday 8/25
STUDY NIGHT.
Send a picture to Mrs.
Jones of how you are
studying! This night is
for you to memorize
your birthday, new 4
sight words, Bible verse
and study any letters
your child does not
know!

Wednesday 8/26
NO
HOMEWORK

News and Reminders:
1. When your child is writing their name on
homework and at home, please have them write
it correctly with a capital letter and the rest
lower case just like we are in class to help
reinforce. Thank you!!
2. School pictures will be September 3rd.
3. There will be no school on Labor Day
September 7th. Enjoy a day off with your
family!
4. I do keep my classroom cool because we move
around a lot. If your child gets cold easily,
please keep a small jacket or sweater in
bookbag. Thanks so much!
5. See You At the Pole event September 23rd!
(This event will be student only for safety!)

Thursday 8/27
REVIEW VOWELS with
your vowel foldables that
we made in class.
Memorize your birthday,
4 new sight words, Bible
verse and study any letters
your child does not know!

Friday 8/28
Be ready to tell
Mrs. Jones your
birthday and the
first 8 sight
words!

NO
HOMEWORK

A Peek at Next Week:
Phonics: We are introducing long and short
vowels. Our focus will be on the short vowel
sounds of:
Ee –with the sound “e” as in elephant
Aa- with the sound “a” as in apple
Oo- with the sound “o” as in ostrich
Sight words: to, in, is, you
*Way to go parents who’ve already been working on these!!!

Math: Shape/shape names, review and
recognition of numbers 0-10, the importance of the
number zero (holds no value but holds a place)
“Zero the Hero”, ABAB patterns, counting
Social Studies: Friendship
Writing: Handwriting letters Ee, Oo, Aa
Bible: The Creation Story
“For God so loved the world that He gave his only
begotten Son, that whoever believes in Him should
not perish but have everlasting life.”
John 3:16 NKJV
I will quiz this Bible verse at the end of September!
Please help your child memorize the scripture.
God tells us to hide his word in our hearts!

I LOVE BEING YOUR CHILD'S
TEACHER!!

